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h-oly apostles left some things il n riting, and ot!ers 3 uui all thatt the ratiers have said on the subject oi
SELECTED. not.'' tradition. I an not surprised that they so frequient-

- -. And if it had observed, what particularly ncrits. ly insist upon il. they were but two or lhrce de-
A MICABLE DiSCUSSION. ' observation from its singularity, our verv question grecs from the origin of the Church : they hadl a

continued. Iroposed in express terms by a celebrateid writer of near icw of the incans and regulations that had
LETTER V' the second century anddecided as follonîs : "But! tendei tu nggrandize and extend it : they field in

oN TIiE AUTIORTIY OF Tn ADITION. you say, (writes Tertullian) ecir in speaking of mmnd that the apostles, cntirely occupied in fite mt
' HD reformed religion would never Lave tîoughtj tradition, some written anthority is nccessary.- nistry of lite word, had rarely ta.ken up the pen,

ot erectia0 as a prîciplet Let us then enquire whether nu tradition should be and only from accident and necessity ; that thitc
admitted, unless it be written." (This is precisch preachig had been daily and atundant, their wru

cs ee and uns l o mpl and ifi the objection laid claim to by the rcformed religion. ing accidental and short; that supposing flic groural.

had not lost siglt of hie ancient Maxim, to which attend to its refutation.) " I will allow, that it of the doctrine ta be in their writings, the developo

St. Augustine so oflen recurs: ftlt we must con- shnuld not, if no examples o other practices can ment of it could not be found there also ; thnt fo:
d be adduced, which we maintain on the solo title of the detail they must always have recourse Io the'

uind to be generally believed and observed in the tradition and the strength of custom, witbout the verbal explanations ; that, even ta their mysteries

burches without b.ing able to discover its origin smallest written authority. To begin ivitb bap- and dogmas, they had their works designl%

a o c t. Lle fadicv segi tism; when on the pojnt of entering the water, we thrown a certain veil of obscurity to prevent the

Anti if if tud hadl before its cves this doctrine of protest, in the Church and under fite hands of the profane from having acccss to ftem, whilst ini the

he fir ages, set down by Vîncent of Leriis, i bishops, that we renounce tIe dvil, and bis pomps midst of the faithful and their friends, they expres
uase te " We mustbe pariclarly careful toand bs angels - after this, wC are immersfred three s theraselves openly and without restraint, ini
hose fas doCrine w has een belie separate times, replying something more than our fine that they never committed ta writing the words

all places, at alltimes and by all. Forastheword Saviourpresnted in the gospel. I avingthewa. andprayers withwhich they accompanied the.ce-

ýcatholic)itse Iplaily denotes, there is nothmg Iterwe take a mnixture of milk and honey ; and froi lebration of the myeteries. These sacred and often

ruly and properly catolic, but tat hich compre.- tliime, for the space of a wéeeI, we refrain from essential forms werc deposited inJhe hiearts and the

nends all in general. Now it will be so, if we foi- thd daily bath. Thd sacrment of the Eucarist, memory, and transmitted from mnouth to nouth
ow al univeral antiquitan unanious consent insiituied by lhe Lordattihe time of the repast and4 more securely ia secret. After the exalnple of

We shall follaw wUitersality, afwe beieve thtat os for al, we take in our assemblies before day, and their masters, the apostolic fathers wrote little .

rrine adone o ive rsai, i f we hheve ryd only fromi the hand of hum irwho presides. IVe of- they also had their time taken up in active employ-
hee adoeits. be shal follow antiguity, if we fer for thc deai; we annually cel'ebrate the birth c ment, rther than in composing works: and when

departnot fron theo ppiniqns which our ancestors the martyrs - ." The day of their deaih is they took up their pen it was scarcely ever for.any
and fathers openly maintained. We shall follow the day of their birth to immortality) "Of these other reason than to make knowntostrangers, hlàat

tinanimous consent, if wc adhere to the sentiments and other usages if you ask for the written nuthority they had heard preached by the apostiles. Day by

.tf all, or of almost aIl, our pastors and teachers.,, of the scriptures, none will be found. They spring, day did the) repeat it round about them ta their aur

And f il would have taken advice from St. John tfrom tradition, which practice has confirmed and dience, and occasionally communicated it at a dis-

Clrysostom, w ha, comaenting an rte famous p-n obedience ratified." ftance by writing. In this manner, in the Church.

.sge of St. Paul a th e Thessalonians, expresses- The day would not sufice, ta adopt flic expres- es where the apostles had preached, their doctrine

himself as follows :-"Hence i is pia, thiat al sion of St. Basil,* were I ta attempt to describe ta wras preservei by the succession of disciples to the

thinge were not dclivered in writing, but many l The day would net lie suflicient, were I te at- apostles, cf hearers cf te disciples ta these same
therwise ; and are equally worthy ta be believed. tempt to relate to you ail lite mystertes transmitted dise and thus frcmche t another.As f

Wherefore let us hold fast to tle traditiops of the to the Church without writing. To omit olher, those frm w-thout, it reached them by means of
Churc. -sfromi hat writino have we this professien o faiith communications carried on froi one Church ta

St. B. I is tradition , let this suffice." And of in God;he Fatier, Son, ani'oly Ghost (the a- lanother: a steady and active correspondance attest-
'. ilon hesam pssae " mog te postles creed)i" Hehdsi eoe:"Which of iltei and propagated through the world theinstruepois of belief and practice n the Church, some the saints have left us in vriting the words of a- at r e

were delivered in writing, nhile others wre re- cation i the consecration of the eucharistic bread lions derived from the apostles and Jesus Christ,

aove by astoli trditio .n .ytey .hti and chalice ? For we do not confine ourselves tehout ls h ugr c.uigtoMcceiveti by apostohic tradhoan mn mnytctry, that is, in Ithose which the gospel and the apostle mention: without writing, lestthe vulgar, becoming too much
a hidden manner : but both have equai authority as we mka additions before and after, as being of familiarized with our do 2rus,should Ipass fromi fa

far as piety is concerned ; nor are tey oppose1 great importance ta the mysterv, and wvhich ara m ilinity ta contempt. The dogma is one thmng.
by anyone who is but slightly .ersed in ecclesmstr- come don ato us by an uniritten tradition.- Andp and preadldng anoilier. Dogmas regno to Lt.
cal rites. For if we attempt to reject, as matters again, the following remarkable words occur in kept silent-prctlming, tp be public. There is

'the same passag-e- " The apostles and the fathers, moreover, another k-ind ci silpnce,thiat of obscurityoflittle moment, such points as were not written, who have from the beginning, prescribed certain in which the scripture purposely conceals itself to
we shall, by aur imaprudence, offer a signal inju- lirites to the Church, knew how4aa preserve fur mys-render as..li more difficult to bc. compre
-Y Io the go'spl." And again of St. Epiphaniusllteries thair becoming dignity, by the secresy and 1, heded." And now, Sir, draw your conclusiur.,

ho p eh c to o ".W tsilence, in which it. kept Î%em env.eloped. For what tkit this hearned Lishop of Cesarea woudý f.ai
ppves elis thiown open tothe ear and thC çze af the peo- thCougli your reformation, that preten totai k

-ook to tradition, Say-e, for ail thitgs cannot be |pie, is nolonger absolutely mystetous. For titis cvery ttig frora scrip.re and notlan from tradi
IçpMed from scriptures. For viich reason thelireason^fiave many thing becn transmitd t tin . , g


